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■я riz :—276,822,671 yard* in the first віх 
months of 1844, to 300.038,150 in the cor
responding period of this year—increase, 
23,315,479 yards. Of this increa^s, 
000,000 yards are due to China, 4,000,000 
yards to Chili and Peru, 7,000,000 to the 
Cape, 10,000,000 Colombo, and 2,000,000 
each to the foreign West Indies, Malta and 
the Ionian islands, Sardinia, &c„ Turkey, 
and the Levant ; and 3,600,000 yards to 

United States. On the other hand 
» is a decrease of 11,000,000 yards in 

the export to India, and a large decrease 
in those to Egypt, India, dec. dec.—Hunt's 
Merchants magazine.

sss of a few ill-bred pe 
* admission—but have

prevented by the good managemen 
of the Institute.

DieTnftssnvflT Accfo«/«f.—Jpe
Nelson Brown of Oomo Ro'sd, 

\ mill under the following melanche 
\ - Ilia brother left him in the mill
\ hoove half a mile dietsm, whetiii 
Xpenrs after so.doing he lifted the 

and finding the ieo impeding hem 
under with hieaie to eat it adrift.

reons who hi 
no doobt its rattempt it. Being a young mas of high-spirit and 

determination, he went to Shinrone to procure 
labourers and • number volunteered to reap hie 
crops. These msnearrowli escaped being mur
dered by the people and had to be protected by the 
police. During the whole ef last winter there was 
s perfect system of terror established. This gentle
man. on riding up the avenue of his domain one 
night, was fired at by four different people, who 
fortunately missed him. On another oeoasion shortly 
afterwards on driving through his entrance gate, 
two shots were fired at him, and his horse was shot, 
by a tenant farmer living within ten yards of the 
spot. In three months of last year no lass than eight 
murders were committed in the police district of 
Borrisoleigh adjoining, generally shooting from 
behind hedges, because of dispossessions of land by 
the tenants amongst one another. How many gen
tlemen, who could afford to live elsewhere, would 
risk their lives by residing in such an unfortunate 
community T It is enough to compel absenteeism. 

rgSntleman is building an agricultural school, is 
rding much employment, and yet is compelled 

to walk about hit estate with two men with gone to 
guard him, to have ball proof window abutters to his 
house, and two armed - policemen to guard hie 
steward ss he walks about ! This frightful state of 
society I saw, or I could scarcely have credited it.— 
The very men who attempted to shoot him, who 
shot his steward, and murdered his wood-ranger, 
are his own tenants, and at large ‘—Tht* Times 
Commissioner.
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Angus Joseph 
Armstrong Thomas 
Armsirmg John

A odor sou Perns Aitkin* Philip
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Lawlor UsuryI Longhrey Catherine 
Lawrence John R

Mabe John 
Magee Jane 
Magown Samuel 
Magee Wm 
Magram John 
Maguire Margaret 
Magee Mr 
Mahony John 
Mahony Henry 
Mnhony Daniel 
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Marchbank. Robert 
Mar John 
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Martin Jenny 
Martin James £2} 
Martin mrs Jerueha 
Mason Cant J 
Masters Mr C 
Mead mr James 
Meredith Copt II 
Mills Jane

of the Radford (Notts) 
on H The health of HeriAnt livered at the anniversary 

Conservative Aasoeiation,
ТапгіПАтеаЕ. Лс. for November. (Continued Majesty's Minutera'' being drank, and which we 

from Chronicle 5th instant.—The lowest elate of find reported in the Nottingham Jswmal :—
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erorgiw fui growing cold, in h.an palii.d, and il«

the gale with an unexpected vivid flash of lightning 
with n stunning snap. During this gale's continu 
a nee the mercury fell in the barometer to 29,72, and 
the temperature rose to 65 : and such sudden stmos- 
rfteric changes are by no means uncommon her#, 
excepting to dry np the moisture from off the 

floors, deposited there by passengers' feet, fires 
would have beetTvery well dispensed with from the 
let to the 7th.

There were three flurries of anew, on the 13th,
15th end 25th, in all 74 inches up to the close ef 
November, including 6 inches which fell on the21<t 
October ; there 15 mornings that were dear ; 15 
mornings either hazy or thih.or dense fog ; 12 days 
on which small, moderate ahowry, copious or tor
rents of rain fall ; 15 days that the ground was either 
dry. drying; or frozen "dry і 14 days either wet or 
muddy, or sloppy and thawing ; 6 heavy or violent 
calea, on the let at a w„ 4th and 5th e.z bv a. and
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. the gate fell upon hie head, and br 
the mill starting thé wheels caughi 
him to atoms. Some children bei

the
ther

Вu Baldwin Capt W m Bragatt Bernard ^
BniMl Richard BrowneVie.*,."

Ban, Міг, Bradla, Willum
Baiweri, Simon Brneeli
Barnab, Charla» Browne I’bilip

, Bn,MM Jam,, . Brawler Patriek 
. / Bartlett RJ Brogan William

/( Bennett Joaepb [9j Browne John
Bfeen Michael 
Brittain James 
Bulyea JaineyA 
Bush Thomas 
Boyne Nancy 
Burton, Margaret 
Buchanan David 
Bulyea Allan 
Buckley Timothy £2) 
Buggy Bridget 
Biitler Eden Misa 
Dims John 
Browne Alex

house to give the alarm, and met 
return, who was ibrf first to disent 
chinery the mnngledeorpneof hi* I 
wee an honest, induatrions man 
respected in the settlement ; he h 
four children.

Foot» vox C їй іатиж#.—The ut< 
capt. Brown, arrived from Digb 
yesterday morning with the krg# 
end produce erer brought from 
vessel. It comprised 34 head of « 
Beef. 40 earcaarea mutton. lOOt 
Iba. Poultry, 171 sheep, 1 florae, S 
mille, and 3600 lbs. Batter.

■HHI
Statistics от тяв Enolis* Wiialb 

Fishrry.—Returns of the number of Bri
tish.ships, their tonnage, and of seamen of 
all ranks employed in the South Sea and 
Greenland whale fishery, have been print
ed by order of the British parliament.— 
Front these returns, we learn that in the 
years 1830, 1831, and 1332, there were 
91 ships of 30,083 tons, engaged in the 
South Sea fishing, carrying 2,750 men* 
and that in 1841, 1842, and 1843, there 

ployed 98 ships of 9,767 Ions car
rying 835 men. As regards the Green
land and Davis’s Straits whale fishery, It 
is found that in 1830, J831, and 198t, 
there were employed 258 ships, ef 84,795 
tons, carrying 11,919 men; and in 1841, 
1842, and 1843, sixty two, vessels, of 
17.831 tons, carrying 2,873 men. The 
records of the customs department do not 
afford the means of preparing the return 
of shipping and seamen employed in the 
fishing trade to Russia, Denmark, Sweden 
and Prussia.— lb.

(Ipr«d what crisle of public danger wae approaching.
Ppre*»od down*its endeavour to release itself 

from its embarrassment#, but by a quick succession 
of events it wee at last enabled to get rid of it* minis
ters. Then, forsooth, they began to talk about what 

would bate donnât the public haAgenly let 
them. (Laughter.) What an absurdity 7 Men 
did not wait to carry out their darling ache mes until 
they were in their dotage. Men did not wait till 
they were seventy, befere they began to build their 
factories and their mansions, and began ther spécu
lations—no, they did that whan they were young 

of vigour. (Cbeere.) Nay, if was positive
ly dishonest to talk in this manner ; when the sub
ject of the Core-Laws was broached during the 
Whig sdminietrstioe, Lord Althorp. twice prevent
ed the discussion of the subject by moving the pre
vious question. (hear.) Whet would be the thought 
of eir R. Feel if he had liken such e step 7 (Ap
plause.) But thee it wae esid ear present a mister* 
were not talented. (Cries of Oh. oh.) That wee 
the vary seeusatton brought against them only last 
week by Mr. Cobden, at the free trade meeting at 
МапемМег, when he said that, except sir James 
Graham, sir ft. Peel had not one talented colleague. 
It was quite evident that they did not possess the 
і .il ente which had procured for their predecessors 
disgrace and expulsion from office. If sir ft. Peel's 
ministry were not men of brilliant talent, they at 

ad that plodding, ardent, courageous industry, 
which wae one of the principal characteristics of 
Englishmen. They were not to he cowed with 
difficulties, nor disheartened by the magnitude of 
their task. They had in fact, token the boldest 
measures, with the most certain results, of any set of 
ministers he had ever heard of. (cheers.) Why 
only last week they had done an act of humane 
policy which the whig* would never dare to have 
attempted. They had made an order to admit 
wheat st 4s. per quarter, barley at 2s. and oats at le., 
without consulting parliament, (cheers.) And look 
at the policy of the measure ; It would prevent the 
re-exportation of a million quarters of corn, or aa 
much as would supply the adjoining town for above 
two увага. The whig# would never have ventured 
to do this; they would have waiied till the corn had 
been taken to other shores before they stirred in the 
matter, lest they should offend any of their suppor
ters. Of course the measure would offend some 
persons ; but they must not eaerifiee the manufactu
ring population to the agricultural, ner the agricul
tural to the manufacturing, flu; legislate for the good 
of the whole country. (Lubd cheers ) The eonduet 
of the whigs on the subject of Corn Laws was most 
extraordinary; the average price of groin In the last 
years of their office rose to 70s. per quarter ; and 
yet they never attempted to introduce their specifics 
of cheap corn, timber, end sugar, until they knew 
that they could not carry their plana. Yet there 
were persons who could applaud their libérât policy, 
and were loud in their acclamations ' Great is the 
Diana of tho Ephesians." Well, if people would 
have an idol to worship, they might ae well have 
whlxgery as any other ; bnt really it was not more 
efficient than the senseless blocks the heathen ador
ed. (Laughter and cheers.) It was a falsehood, 
in feet, to say that air Robert Peal had stolen hie 
measures from the whig#. He (Mr. Bailey) was 
an old man. and had seen both “ talents" in office 
twice ; and air Robert Peal wae a most enthusiastic 
supporter, when a colleague of Mr. Iltiskiooon, tf 
tho same principles he had so successfully carried 
out as Premier, (cheera.) But these whiga were 
such (Viands td Ireland. (Laughter.) They were 
•o much for paying attention to Ireland, soothing 
Ireland, relieving the wrong# of Ireland ; nnd yet, 
when they were in office instead ef redrawing the 
grievances existing In the Emerald Isle, their first 
act wea to pass the insurrection bill, which wae. he 
did not scruple to rn*, the moat cruel that had die- 
giaead the statuteboohfor above# century, (cheer*.) 
It was that aery bill which had hiade him oppose the 
vary men he had hitlierto laboured to place in pow 
er. (bod applause.) Ae for the income tea. which 
the whiga were *o industriously sbueieg, if they 
were to come into office to morrow, he would ten
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Heine Denial 
Herne John 
Hinny Capt John 
Bishop Jamee 
Biros Michael j 
Birchard F 
Blair Robt Г 
Blackador Robt 
Black George 
Bleaqey Donald 
Blair Joseph 
Boyle James 
Browne Waller

mm is they
McAlier Mary 
“ Amilly Dennis 
" Amilly Margaret
* A ulery Patrick 

Arthur Archibald
‘ Cawley Thoe 2
* Cawley Sarah
* Caul* Tiouiaa 
' Caul Henry 
4 Cue Psviek

' tilin Edward 
‘ Urath Wm 
• Urath Edward 
' G ivory Jamee 2 
‘ Guire Miss Annlllgl

:

Tuesday last being the 26ih A 
Vmion tire Club, the event was < 
a Supper at the Saint John Непе 
vided by the Mesura. Scammell, і 
stylo—tho taflle abounding with * 
our market at this season of the у 

There seemed to ns a harmonic 
prevailing on the part of the ***** 
one making the moat aesidii
towards the Conviviality of -------
ing are some-of the numerous To 
enthusiastically given and respc 
mant end senjkequnlly rcpleto it 

mlinge Of leyelfYwhich in day* 
zed out furs Fathers, and such si 
are proud ineheriehing.

4 Guire Mery 
' Horion Hugh 
‘ llwee William

and full tTHE WRECK OF THE HULL 
STEAMER MARGARET.

The Ion of this ship is defëribed by Capt. Rpw. 
linson, the commander, and the shrvivors, to tho 
owners, Messrs. Fim, it Hull, nearly in the follow-

were eraI 4 I unie Malcolm 
‘ Innis Andrew 
' Intyre Archibald 
‘ Kee William 2 
' Km non /ohn 
4 Kinn Мім Jane 
' Kay Mr 
‘ Kinzie flallen 
• Garth Owen 
' Lean John 
‘ Lean Robert 
‘ Manus Catherine 
4 Manus Patrick 
‘ Manus Ssmuol 
' Mullen Ann

C 4 Carihy Michael 
4 Carihy Wm 2 
4 Csrth 0 
4 Carihy Honora 
4 Gunnsy John 
4 -Cunnay Thomas .
4 Cufrey Catherine4 
4 Crodie Nancy 
‘ Crab Tliomaa 
4 Callum Daniel 
1 Cadin Catherine 
4 Canon Sarah 
4 Ciitcheon John 
4 Cune Michael
• Cliiitoch Margaret 
4 Donald Sarah
' Donald Uodrick 
4 Donald Courele 
' Garvey Wm 
4 Garvey Hugh
• Go wan Michael 
4 (Iowan John
' (Iowan Patrick 
‘ Gowan Terence 
4 Goughaein Biddy 
4 Urunaghan Catliei 
4 Glatighlau Barney 
4 Girin Daniel

Christie, Jatnee 
Chambers Emelina 
Coleman Emelina 
Coleman Daniel 
Cook Jamee 
Cramsey Rosy 
Corbitt John 
Clark Widow 
Colbourne U N 
Connor Williem [2] 
Cowntal Mary 
Connor John 
Cole Jeffrey 
Cotinoyr Jamee 
Caliil Thomas 
Collins David 
Couine C N 
Cochran David 
Conder L. M. 
Colville Michael 
Collins Asal 
Convoi Mayr 
Cooper Chart 
Conney John 
Cranston Andrew 
Clabbe Joseph 
Craig Rosanna 
Crimien Timothy 
Craig RAM , 
Cummins John £2]

w Carson James 
Cothers George 
Campbell Hannah 

ropbell Hugh 
It if Palk [21 

Campbell Mr Wm 
Callaghan Pfiter [3] 
CaneTliomas 
Callaghan Hugh 
Cothers Alex 
Campbell Bridget 
Campbell Bridget 
Campbell Patrick 
Cameron William 
Caine Mary-)
Carrol Daniel 
Cameron "ft 8 
Cusily r 
Cannerdy 
Caldwell J 
Callaghan Margaret 
Cramond James 
Canada В 
('amble John 
Campbell Henry 
Cardon George 
Carrol John 
Crawford James 
Chase David 
Chisholm John 
Charletoo Robert

gales, on the let at s w., 4th and 5th a x by g. and 
a.t. With vivid flashes of lightning ; at noon on the 

before stated, the wind of this gale we Nad 
the rain ceased, and thus teriMne- 

galee of wind and torrents

ing terme !—
We left Hamburg for Hull on "the I6tk oil., with 

moderate weather, having on Mard sixteen passen
ger*, chiefly of the Jewish persuasion, and ap
parently In needy circumstances. "We had also a 
heavy cargo consisting ehiefly nf wheat, eate. wool 
and other merchandize. On arriving above Cox- 
haven, nor pilot ae usual, left charge of the vessel, 
end we continued our course out of the Elbe to the 
south end of Heligoland, at the general spe 
then bore into the usual track for Hull, viz., a. w., 

' hoisted a trifling sail. Before midnight, how
ever, the wind sprung up from the westward, and 
ore many hours increased to a gale. Still we kept 
on, at the same timo.keeping the Vessel ne far noAh- 
word ae possible. During tho I7tu, the 18th, and 
19th the weathtr continued the en me ; the boister
ous state of the eea causing the vessel to roll most 
fearfully. In the hope, however, that the gale 
would abate, the track was still kept, the vessel tho* 
making but little way. Oa the 20th, the gale in
creased) almost tenfold. The eaile were partly 
blown away, and the на dashing over her with 
■great force, threatened her with immediate deatrue- 
Ibon,, She still here against the wind, all possible 
stèafti being put on, A suggestion wss made in

5th, as
to the a.w. by і 
tad a sarivs of alternate 
of rai

Ca
Caa iin_ of nearly fire days’ duration ; one on the 

from e.e. by s„ 22d s. by e. with sunshine 24 
hours, and on the 27th e.e. with six flashes of vivid 
lightning, heavy noale of thunder, and the usual 
accompaniment of torrents of rain ; the first flash 
was at 4,23 bearing s i 
days of bright sunshine, or partly so, from 2 or 3 
minutes to one hour or several hours duration ;„ 15

I9ih

t. the last at 4.36 s.w. 24 1st The Queen- God blows her.
2u«l His Royal Highness Prince 

of /tales, and all the Roynld 
3rd Sir Robert Peel, and hcr Ma
4th The A

niants
and respeot ell over tho worl 

6th Greet Britain—our Father l 
cement Hie heart* of her | 
attend her commercial enter; 
her subjects in maintainin, 
among nations.

6th The British

flinrhi

4 Maims Wm 
4 Mamena Mrs 

< 4 Nicol L 8 
4 Neman Mich'l 
4 Carihy Owen 
4 Donne! James 
4 Pollard Rodger 
4sQusde Patrick

4 Quads Edward 
• Shelly Miny 
1 Shane I If n Mali 2 

fine 1 William Jamee 
4 Namaia Mrs

Aloims.—The Moniteur of Monday contains • 
series of despatches from the French Generals com
manding in Algeria. It appears that the indomiti- 
able Emir, Abdel-Rader, was ae active, energetic, 
end ubiquitous as at any former period of hie career. 
With a formidable body of swift cavalry he is able 
to set at defiance the regular troops opposed to him 
and to raise the population in nearly every direction 
contriving when menaced by a superior force nf the 
French to pfleet a safe and brilliant retreat. Gene
ral Lainoriciere appears by hie despatch to await 
instructions. He had carried war tfnd death to the 
revolted tribe*, but had not been able to inflict npon 
the Emir himself anv serious injury. The issue of 
the campaign will, in all probability, be favourable 
to the French, but the despatches are among the 
moat inconolualve and unaaiiefeetory we have yet 
perused from Algiers. General Lsmorlclere writes 
on tha 24th ultimo from Bidi. Bel Abbes, that on the 
18th ho received information that Abdel-Ksder. after 
having burned the bridgea of the Mooilah and Taf- 

had proceeded towards the south by the country 
of the Baui Sahoiis, spreading a report that he wee 
moving to the seat. Thinking (hie probable, the 
General marched toward* Tlemcen. where he arri- 
ved on the 2let; and being there Informed that Ah. 
del Rader had pushed on far aa Tallent, ha sépara- 
led from General Cavaignac, and on the 23d arrived 
at Oued Parmi. On the 24th he reached Bldl Bel- 
Abbes. The Emir, says General Lamoriciere, had 
not cone beyond Tsllutit. hut hla Raids, Boo Ha- 
medi. had gone before him, and induced several 
fractions of tribes to emigrate. Aa Bou Hamad t 
had only one hundred cavalry with him, and could 
not therefore, have effected this by force, the Gene 
ral concludes that it had been previously agreed 
upon by the chiefs. General Lamoriciere ehcloaed 
a report Bom General da Bbttrjolly giving an 
account of Ida march against Bon Mama, after the 
appearance of that chief ia the environs iff Mosta- 
ganem. -Bou Maza. however, bad moved away in 
time to avoid an attack.

I - nights of moonlight or partial moonshine, with an 
eclipse of that luminary en the 13th ; ]18 evenings 
on which the stars were out, shining or purHelty so, 
No exhibitions of the Aurora seen Ibis month : the 
temperature ranged generally high, except -of the 
middle and end of the month, and the barometer 
ranged both very high and very low, from 28,89 
on the 10th at noon, to 30.58 at noon the 30th. A 
floek of wild geese were heard to p ies over at 11 
i.m. tha 15th : the navigation of the river closed in 
he interior about the 30th at Fredericton : the last 

steam boat which left that city was on the 30th, and 
ini attempt wss made by the Meteor en Monday 1st 
December to accomplish another trip, but she 1 
met by the ioe at the head of the Reach, and hid to 
return unsuccessful.

The unavoidable crowding eut of the above me
moranda for the month of Nov. 1845, last week, has 
a Abided the writer an opportunity of appending 
thereto an observation or two on a discrepancy no
ticed between the action of a Barometer at st. Joint, 
and the remarks which appear in the 44 Million ef 
Facts," edition of 1842, p 529, where it) would lead 
to the impression that there is n uniform and confiant 
regular rise and full of tho Mercury, daily, twice a 
day. by rising from 4 to 10 a. m. and from 4 to 10 
p. m. throughout the day, but falls from 10 to 4 by 
day and by night. Now, how that instrument may 
so act in Europe, is » matter of mere moonshine, not 
to be depended upon by us at at John, because 
that action ia fer from being invariably the/net here ; 
and, like much other fudge which wants expunging 
from science, that has crept Into many of the scion- 
ces, for the want of a knowledge of the mechanism 
developed in the Bible, which the writer has de- 
tectcdjhy it, and of whiclftlie old theory of the Tides,- 
is one, great, big, huge,"monstrous humbug, and at 
variance with common eense. Here, the Barome
ter often takes •* bug ranges" of sometimes for one, 
two, or three dare at a stretch, of a continual rise, 

J- On the 2d Deo. of the present уе*«ЄРеот- 
need to rise at 7 a. m. from 29.82, to 7 a. m. tho 

and row up to 30 36, without stopping, differ- 
1114. On Wednesday, the 10th of the present 

mouth, also Doc. 1#4G, after falling during the pre
vious night to 29.19, it commented and continued 
to rise, without once stopping to reel, ae it has been 
noticed la do, until 3 p. m. of Saturday the 13th, 
when it had ranged to 30 46 the difference 1.27— 
had fallen only 02 at 6 p. m. the same day ; but wae 
wo lower at 9 p. m. the вате night. It wifi he here
after found, that the rise and fell of the Barometer ia 
a representative of the tides, and they depend upon 
the centrifugal force iff Hie Earth's rotation, wliicff 
wirle, frisks, or flirts the mobile fréter on ita surface, 
fate and out of the inequalities of it* immobile laud,

rtny and Navy—Thei 
have earned for old Ei

iff!
ШШя

Peter■4 Thomas , ІS/vJ
«otto

Colonies—May 
prove their Intel el 

ng determination to enj 
of tho British flag and Con>ti 

7 th His Grace the Duke
dior and Statesman—hla coi

m fâ Iwm I of It,
N tha courw of the day to return to the Elbe, and af

ter a careful consideration, Captain Rawlinron de
termined not to attempt it. fearrtig that in euch a 
gala it would be fatal to the ship aa well as to every 
мої on board, in consequence of the many shoals 
that abound the entrance, as in the сам wh

I! Nolan John 
Nicholas Daniel 
NichoI Patrick 
Nyren Edward G 
Nichols Miss 
Norman John 
Neville Mary

Norman John 
Niçois Francis Amelia 
NisbeLJoii'ph 
Nelson G VV 
Nixon Andrew 
Nichole George

— «orner General—//a will lmI), 1
Dnneghy William 
Donovan Jenny 
Dougherty John I 
Oolle Luke 
Donald Thomas 
Dooliti Robc -t Ґ

< Donovan Michael 
\Doncaeter John 

ihwleavy William 
Downing Margaret 
Шпоііеи John [2] 
Driscoll Sarah 

raw Mr 
phy Jamee 

, .Dudley William 
Dunn Edward 
Dayton Jamee 
Dumt James 
Dlisten G It 

* Dunn Frances « 
Doaen Patrick

Earle Thomas 
Edgatt Charles 
Ennatage Jonathan 
Eaeterbrooke Joseph

s in this Province with adinirn 
for Ris loyalty to hie Sovercig 
in upholding tho Prerogntivi 

9ili. His Excellency .Sir Win. Ci 
■peeled Lieutenant Uovcrnc 
Daniel Loivitt. Esq., our t 

respected cart g and fait Pre 
attachment to the Union 
appreciated by every inemb 
The Memory of George 

late member of our society- 
louajdieriehed by the memfa 

Drank in solemn silence. 
12th Tho Ladiee ; may the eing 

the married happy.
After which a number of Vola 

given, when the Members of the 
m*ir respective homes at enter 
delighted with the unanimity the 
tho evening, trusting that tHyh 

oTaaethor nun, be fount 
m eet their rteniative pans. Mi 
tiro worthy Proeident end Vim 
Peters, end L. H. Deveber, Esq 
end efficient manner in which tti 
charged the duties which devulv

The utility of soch a Club n 
admitted—end It behitvw every 
eon to ee-epemte with them in 
eharitable endeavours, end it is 
eueh as this that the bond of Un 
and eouieuted.

Frau at Fakoaftron.—On 
hens* in Carletun street, ocenp 

• another by Mr. Sloan, baker, an 
copied by a colored family wei 
by fire. A covering of snow or 
dings prevented in a groat mean 
by the devouring element.

Daucixo —On Friday eveni 
• belonging to Mr. Denchar'e Jiv 

went an examination before a n 
gentlemen at the school room. I 
The Aw and graeeftilnwe wit 
went through the Waltzing Qa 
Mrznurkns. and the celebrated 
satisfaction to all prawnt. and wi 
times at the request of the lat 
which has attended Mr D.'e 
well ae in other place*, ia the bei 
and perseverance. There ia їм 
in the motions of hi* 
every movement is m 
AH who would desire 
address at once eewy without 
without coersnow, end elevated 
should pot them under the mitie

Davies Jamee 
Davidson William 
Daniel Messrs A 
Dosey Henry 
Daily Charlie \ 
Davidson Esquire 
Dawson Capt W 
Delaney Thus Frisk 
Dewhursl Mr 
Dean Ellen 
Deashy Corneline 
Dimitre William 
Devon Andrew 
Devine Catherine 
Dongher Edward 
Dougherty Henry 
Dougherty Nancy 
Donovan Mary 
Dolan Michael 
Doughan Barney 
Douds Jamee

_____  on the
Manchester, Hall eiearoet. and all hands were lost 
about 18 months since. Even, however, if eueh a 
•tap had been attempted, it would have been im
practicable to have carried it out, for we had been 
driven about to such an extent by the gale, that 
wo could scarcely lake our dositlon ; we were 

rn miles nut or the track. As evening advanc
ed the wind increawd to a hurricane, yet the vessel 
worked well head to wind ; and considering the 
frightful pitching, it Is surprising that me engine# 
and screw could have acted in the manner they did. 
The following day brought more tempestuous wea 
ther, the wind blowing still ftoro the same courw. 
Captain Rawlinaon had just taken sounding 
it wae discoved that the steamer wae off 
celled Borkrum, eleven miles distant, and about 
sixty to the southward of Heligoland. Shortly after 
wards, a man who was stationed at the mast head, 
gave the alarm of breakers ahead. We instantly 
adopted the necessary precautions to keep clear of 
them, when a liemebdine eea stgick the ship and 

rswept the deck fore and eft.takirif with it tho boats, 
caboose. &C., aa alw literally demolishing the wheel. 
Capt. j Rawlinaon saya the only chance left was to 
, the anchor#, and at 9 o’clock a. at., they were 

let go. Every eea now swept over uw; and for 
shelter we all got into tho tabla ; and hours pas
sing away, we warn in hope* she would out live the 
storm. Unhappily however, at three o'clock in ilia 
■•»>••»«, -- cable of оме оГ the anehora snapped 
asunder, and immediately afterwards the other one 
parted also. In an instant the veewl wae borne 
with great rapidity amongst the breakers and wae 
dashed on to the Mamwoll with tnueh force. We

na.m oPill Orr Wm John 
O'Bryan Daniel 
Osterberry Andrew 
Usbiirn Mrs. Mery 
O'Connor Honora 
O’Neil Phillip 
O'Noble Win 
Organ Patrick 
O'Brian Uowtnond 
O'Brian Jamee

O'Brian Timothy 
Osborn Мім R 
U Brian Edmund 

' O'Bryan Edward 
O'Donnel James 
O'Neal Daniel 
O’Connor Neel 
O’Neal PI,elim 
O’Leiry Denis

Pslmo^filiry Anno 
Peters Siynl (constable)

Payton Mr Jaitipe 
Pauley Mine Eliza 
Pierce Мім E 
Pi-nrsen R W 
Powe^Cantain John 
Petligrovr|Jolm

I Oil.

11th--I
A

Imt

». ТЧ

? S, when 
a place'Peirce Wm 

Penny John 
Plat Chartes 
Pouce J 11 
Purdy Wm 
Phelp David 
Palmer Thomas 
Patterson Capt 
Palmer John A 
Palmer Mr J 
Quinlin Thomas

v
life

.E • *■ —I txfty Cbttln
F. irleigh Tleiolli, 
Eastwood Ointe. 
Elgin Thome,

Fitzgerald Julian 
Fitzgibhon Mr 
Flewtigiit Peter 
Elm.gin June, [2] 
FUhe.tr Thproae 
Fletcher raRan 
Flabinan Thome, 
Flewetling W P 
Flaglor F T

QilUgher Jemw (2] 
Cerdiwr Mc=t . 
IklUghet John 1*1 
Gallagher J.oo 
U.lUgher Dm 
Geltsgher Hugh 
e.lluher Edward
G. rl.nd John 
Gratia. Jehe 
віНиегОгаИ» 
«**РУ
Cdman Ttwmi.
GUm, EKtHrath 
GzrgM Willi,»
Сотеє Sirah 
Ємні»

8K2SLA..L«i
Haem lies
І. . - * , — UT-_ііапіоііін w si
Hanrtm Wm 
Hamlin Patrick [2] 
Hawdley It—.:
Haw lew Down 
Ниті I ton Jamee 
Mande* Thoe

4th'John
КГBlanks, Handbills, and Job Printing iff all 

kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowestв Q
F 11Fain Francis 
Fay Peter 
Foster Robt 
Frawr John £2) 
Fraser A relu 
Trial John 
Frann 
Fitch
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Rand Peter E 
Itandalle Robert 
Rea Wm 
Ratcliffea Caleb 
Reardon J J 
Reily P-trick 
Ready Michael

Richards Mary Anno 
Richarcla Jamee 
Rodin James 
Rourke Maurice 
Rourke Patrick 
Robinson Mr John 
Rm-he David 

e Rp*.l Hannah 
* Robinson Daniel 

Russell John '(teaman)

Sieves John 
Stewart Mary 
Stephen Matthew 4 
Stanton Samuel 3 
Stanlon John 
Stewart Alexander 
Steward J S 
Huckney 
Sun* Susan 
StewanrNanry 
Starwood Сарі В 
Spence Nicholas 
Spanoe Richard 
Stanton Elinor 
Sellivan Jerry 
Sweeney John 
Sullivan John 4 
Sutherland Caroline 
Snllivan Capt 
Sullivan Ellen 
Sharp* Georg*

I
Tho English Mail of 4th UrtOmbar will proba

bly arrive ite^ this City on Monday next; in tho 
meantime,we have continued our extract* from ра
мп received by last mail, which will be found .tr
ie reeling.

liu nic’v Aloxr 
Reedy Martin 
llicbetieon

stilt rumained in tha.cabia, being fearlkl to vontore 
on the deck in caw of being ewept off. Thera we 
remained until near nine o'clock at night, when 
finding that the ship wae witling in the send, and 
began to Hill with water, I immediately 
dad to take to the rigging, aa the only імам of 

ia ourwive*. The crew followed mo. and si
gh I prevailed upon the passengers to adopt 

the same steps, they did not attempt it They re
mained on deck and I regret to state that during the 
night, the entire sixteen perished, some, no doubt, 
being carried ewey by the serf that swept the vee
wl. end others from sheer exhaustion falling over
board. We leahed ourselves te the riggliy. where 
we remained until nine o'etoek on the lelfowieg 
morning, the 23d, having endured the meet ietenw 
•offering, from a severe frost, end the eea making 
a breach over ew. The tide having receded, end 
the wind lessening in it* fury, we get all the spare 
we could muster, and by lathing them together, 
formed a kind of raft ; end, there being he other 
powibte means of escape for ne. are ventured on It 
te gain the shore. Being clear of the wreck, era 
secured onmlvee by rupee to the raft, every man 
being up to hie twiddle hi water. The steward, 

hosç name waaTerpin. refused to go 
widt na. wyiwg he thought he could make Ike above 
by swimming ; end. after we bed left he jumped 
overboard.bnt failed in the attempt, end area drown
ed, being see far from ns te wee him. We had 
been six between tb* raft, whan Providence pleas
ed to final m upon the wnda < ppeeito the Mend of 
Set*, on which we tweoialil .ocrawl. Tan peer
V* 'll ^ —— —̂ - ■vouons о we і гаю m# prive uon am nee

Mra»M

Wm M EsqG inn lo му that they would immedi.Uly rata it 
(Vont thrat to «, percent., ». the only manner o( 
onapiitf (him the diffitultira into which their bail 
■tlte.nikn.hip weeld ІПТОІТС them, limy h.d done 
the nme thing with the window t,,. [which, ЬеГога 
they сете into office, they had denounced •« one of 
the meet horrible impost, coneeiraihle. »lr Bailey 
concluded by cellfeg open them to rapport h, erary 
mnm in their power—and eery man pomcraed 
ran» іпЄеепсе-to rapport the prerant ministry. 
For doing which they would recoin from their por
tent, ton thoumnd Hewing, itwerad ol'lhe ten thoe- 
rand en tra, they would jo.dy deem For ehetling 
the désigna of the whig*. ’

Gordon Mn 
Gorham 8. 
Good Jemw 
Gordon John 

William

'Diocmas Снопе a Bociett er Niw Banna- 
wica —The Snhsctibars lo ihaflinde of this society 
residing in this Pariah, aewmbled. pu 
ike, on Wadttaedey last, at the Net 
houw.iaud organized 
ante with the rale* end constitution, of the eociety. 
The Rector of the Parish wae appointed chairman 
of the Local committee, George Wheeler. Esq. 
ctetary, and Samuel J. Benvil. Esq. Treasurer.

The following geetlrawn were named a commit
tee to solicit subscription*, vie. F. A. Wiggine, E. 
B. Peters. Jowph Fairwaather, David Wetarberry, 
L. B. Boteford. J. Patera. Jr. J. Lawrence, E. Boar* 
H. B. Smith and A. I. Street. Eequiiue—end the 
Anneal Meeting for the election of lay deputise and 
other perpoew, wee appointed te be held on 26ih 
January next.

Em 8 colla
Saunders A (•f

reuam to no- 
inn* I School 

e local committee in accord-

mighty told Jeb it 
called the tide sen 
of which agree ex 
of eey appreciabb 

The Thermom«

Salmon Mr C 
Scott John 
Scott William 
Scanlon David 
Scott George 
Sharps A R Reqr 
Shoe Nancy 
She* John 
Shea Wm 8 
Simeon Samuel 
Simpson Mr J A 
Sinclair Jai 
8!*vin Jemw 
8 la** Mrs k 

j Smith Andrew 
Seuil James 8 
smith William 
Smith Jowph 
Smith Capt John 
gtewart Charles

Grady 
Grannne Mary 
Graham John 
Green Robert
Gtefiy Mia 
Gravas George 
Green John

thou

Sa-Hud
10 hours together : 
and then rising on 
Thermometer at I p 

lo46d. but

Charte* 2
і

Gieedy Ja
G raw-William 
Green Ja 
Gennigte John

1
ring the whole *' BLOOD-STAINED TIPPERARY.”

Tho сонну of Tipperary hu long poraerae» ihe 
notoriety or being • Focoi of outrage «ltd diratder- 
of embodying in itralF, ia an aggnratod form. ,11 
dm mraego inramaly of evil, which mark thi. coon 
try generally. Vow have here die riche* land «ltd 
*• "о* extreme poverty. Thd^eople complain 
of high геп», end yet extract bel he If die profit mtt 
ofthehwd wkieh it wm yield. They straggle de.
pentely to pomes. « pitch of Ultd. tree.ora ttrt 
tare no employment by which to her. end yet the 
l«nd ri tralytaircultivated fo, want oFUboar. which 
might ta profitably bewowed «port it 
one another in the *tt«ggle 
lawd, and leave tteglecxed e 

which ttoetd amply

penile. |b 
tnral. gnu 
their chi

h carrying off the 
folly equal in an 
be shown by a ’ 
te « calm ; *10d 
ing bet even wit 
temperatere to

Mealy John 
Henderson Wdflfcm 
Henry John A 
Heemgar A W 
Heatbrington Jane 
Holmes Mrs 
Hews Bernard

Henderson James • 
Hindman John 
lloleman Marti 
Hooper George 
Новеє Mr RM 
Hooper Denzel 
Hah A В if) 
lletnagan Catberme 
Howard Mr C■ ■ Г a rat.x aііювга тюя
Hugo Mr
Hnadhiaen ll*gh-£2] 
Hem Richard 
H ew in Tho*

SciKHTirtc ЕетеегАїапппт.—The exhibition 
of Astronomical Views by means ef lb* oxy-hydto- 
gen mierewcepe ia eoetinecd at the Mechanics' In- 
etitm* on Tuesday end Tbersdey evening* of each 
week ; and ferai an inatreetire and oaefol enter- 
tainewnt. The Leeteiea end explanations ere de
livered by Mr. В latch.

On Mewdey evening, Mr. George N. Smith, gave 
an interwting Lecture, el the Mechanics’ leeiilate, 
on Tie tides. On east Mewdey evening the Rev. 
Mr Bpnrdee wifi lactere it fim anew place en the

m
however, w1 T We leere that the surveying 

has been surveying for worn* tin 
Boson, area ran nahera during t 
day lest, on Qnace beach ; i 
carried away her jib. end was 

. When ran en whore she I 
in her bold. The chert*, mr 
ftt . Were all saved. It is пер 
will be got eC—Méd.

Twedle Wm 
Tremor Alice 
Taney Joseph 
TaTfor MissJ L V 
Trimble Wee

Trimble Jane 
Taylor Edmond 
Tripper Elia* 
Thompson Mr 
Tdfer John

Weddle Mr* J 
Watch Francis 
Wallis mre
Water» ІМПу 
Wall» mrs 
Ward mre 
WedberiongCapt 
Ward Krai 
Weedy Mre 
wm* Fraw* X 
WostatriW Samtiol 
Whbh F.lirabe* 
W*,«, F
w та*» ><*,
WflHwraHtam 

1 W ith.». M. T 
William, Wtw S 
William, tlegh

ieneeewtta
Urey shoot 

to poeaesv a patch of 
4 waste tho«sands of 

reply their labeur end 
Urey complain ef the

they gel e learn abertly after they
they aeblet and get rid efiberr tenem re anatber - we* lime bed efepead am»—«
TWeyraraptwe Awl tarakw* «ta ^vww at pram «F Owwh waaart.wtacbpraraptalrara«rarara «tara- 
tta ctalmy wtâwotrrai* awg fi*y *oM*era tf etaawra. VTa wwra ratew a*by abaaa. awl barag 
ttay«o. wtaz tta tara ittraira of tta lawavrata prarafi w» tarai tta t'tral, xmt t tata at tta raw* 
«тресті, tta «igtaa* attwwpw awtarirpaira » га!Х««га. wra. «»awwawra ran» rarerF. 
wriwfwa tata tta , t.trra i« aftawl to tratwil. we Ora raaltara wra raraa priaMa. tan ttaaka

wb* jwy tw. rara a «ywraa » Eqtra taawl. ava^XUag bra tarai tawa to era*»

«I ta wta*. raraatay. «Ora: «пата *в ЬгаїЬгаМгаІ
nwtaf tta yatray. WI ..................«w raraagy it*
rag prarara «ta агата «Fw,lit mira A. aw 
Itwurare«Ftb»*aratar«ay ItajЄя ірригаІВ 
of vÉwtmg *•«*№<* Mr. Craie» гаВагааяв, 
wc* «ta raw. TU, f-wttawair wafiwMtagra 
«TWaaMUraa. firarafi «та tara rit radt a xwraebol

consumed ni* niî Hamilton Daniel 
HMI Mrs Jeedkeoa

Harding M»"îT 
Htata Thra 
Harper Mi» F 
Hail Mr SAw 
Hamilton Hngb 
Han Joli.П B 
Howtn Thrrraa

ESNrS

ftt-t
: m w W V dfcc were, hha a kniF# :

8 WirmM Crosby Eq. 
Williams Capt 
Wrlkeoe lobe 
Wood Capt Adam 8 
Woods John 
Weokon C M 
wned Goorgw 
Woodbewy Іжтее 
Warren &. Wheatley 
Whitney Stephen
wtriTwra “

capital.
and dre СпАпепа.—Vt cmveedy rtperaadyeaaaidij. 

mal rtna iraaei актам bedË '(и»пе еДіГfiSmeXbedbeenеррГаУаі 
і ВааЛ. iheNee. W. B Kteneeer. іаТеМее 
fichnCetmal. me4 Wdheaa Wright Rnq. «a 

(fin* eT Rneaedsr ef Ma «flrr- A rama a» mm 
pveveWm that 4ba Bearna ef Aaaamhly w*bedfe-

ekogmbart 
•et met tbe

Accident to m Cerarze.- 
oorrv t* arate ibet dre eeeriev (K 
bhbérwwrde. whb dw eoedran 
severe MjRhat

H on
va thegrvwefeSte 

' É» »>«lt
dvreegbent fee year, ewâ that ia dre Renwg of dr* 
water fom RjeBqememl reyixan mm dre Bay ef 
Paaly, by eeearjfngH тааюе еГА» тик^а гтаЬве.
Mae mrakfee foe Nora SeWrena. ihe engreMM 
eWtdnM» enjoy drerr aaanainv fer e foimqbt 
borer in edvaame Of a* ; whothoegh аайу 44« 
dtatawt from dram. N. barre «о mmk before we we 
Ьеамп m baaveet nmd aff foe w* anoha dnloOM wa 
tors ad 4he veWeyef tbe St. Jobe tymgvo 4baNer4h 
of wa oacapea wet to need—and wntfl rba abeve Mm 
earn viabs wan* І form, terres an Cvmy 84 borne, earl 
change* drew «dâ wamre awl also тягатВт lew 
tewnponanra ef Are emrewnJwrg aamonpitrnre. before 
we ana br па «паї m ngvieOHmel vornSaw*. Vet we

for dringvaa drey nro. Whore orrr let aa mera l« — .. rata —— rarara &Я.Мnvanamw мпо

♦ I »■ .
• seftraMa«fWafawliy last 

vbrnegb dm ire, and wee Soar, н 
айва, pnng beffalo robes. Ac., 
be sworeeded re saving «bo marl 
todo ae. herb hie bande wore as 
JKvdmidba tifomwr.

90 foe
Humor Mary 
■yd* Daniel _

»:'^m* ratal ttata tax. at tad 
Wtara Dr. VT tayrad. rararara._rat гага. Ж

aim (Jaded Male,, rad the taaittciM* Ita body tf lhaati Twi A rardiex -FMwider
Bufacttire of Great Rmaiw. Ilorne' Cora- Utragta ra awUw* Ш Itata.

............................................. ■ - . - ■ wrardil Glaner, for tbe 6r* zix mowtlra of »** ■'■J,<»ta _
ta draorariwod rabaydtrratNt wedad» dta hrad' *« prew* jezr, it ppMixIratl ; «»!, «» 8«tara Mme —Tta AM (taraFd tira

Ma brada. Thar —data. £156 rad «•"»>. « «tomtnit « large awwwrat ef ira tatdaralng, ra Wadrawdq Frrarira.wra 
terra tta lewd. It ■ a bradera, tape* wraa wrih prmawt ririwrmxt**, rad forrai «I abnowt ariraded brawidraag tara», rarapriwra ta 

rif irapd^ratiwt ra dy ira. ira ta, гага «ta ішіігаїдчаїїіа trftirrzrr fut lit* rarrrbant d» taawre. f.ritira rad wdrad tara of tta rrara.«- 
■ ■ tOtara». Tbraghdrà ta». Tta ratarata. гагам «raie Urrayplm^

atiitflratra wa. gMagnthramra* ta raw ,nd m*"«lweiw emomiee te up rata, 
drag rad tatariütaga firadyrâratara dm гар ртсЬгае. <w matrafcctwtw «f tbe grera Tta vatae гагМг. Itanh «rattarata tta «dra
'traraalararagdwdiwg«gwwr tara Mwrarwrad «trade of Brhri* raJwdttw. Uextabin tira raw»6raof Citalittat «f dwSwràcy erarady ta-

MUm. anew» woupdod « foe м. «n foSbî- Іігеппл year. Tkttpfldiafygriwifiie pamonrr аяаііисі in fow ceawny паУоДргфе#.
TowingВсееЬвгannmwbnawdiif manmnhimnifoil fa*fox wmfifefo (НДНДИ Ik,) cfoih* awenfigbtpranmtenrfola nnnlnfonm Wan—afer /.

...............■ — .ffi-M -m- ___ ійю or fan boon adlne Mm aeCMrbod- mnidndao-■» ^pta rafiOCn^eaniMl eS^raSh tra* meOVnOta raw ——raw W^FWra^^^B ^ra^jfÆgw'» ST* —
« Bra- xww |WitaZ|rad POtarcra ra Utatra ra tnnrairatai1 tat Ttara Ttraa. by pood

m ta tttara wzZKWta to laid, tnrajb'p*«UraH»rat*.Tidrara«,rarawybittai»i,
» Ibt,) raaditrazta. <t,W6, W)*5** ЦгятМшМ. «tara rad by 

fora cglrarlfoteâ fora aiiiani 
lp4i»Ml,<lt7Mj8Mfci)
Вмита Tsmta, Nepltsn, ewff 
M ;) Sniforaix, Тпясату, fcc.

earII, Whftaey 
White M

William 
idnd 

Vofoor RkftfOrd 
BnnBmew E t 
Vowng Ww 
Vomoe Joceb

S’EST"*4
Itaarara Tborara

- Kara I—ra,
Кмгага Mary Trad 
Koma Patrick 
Krif Oral

Johnnon David 
MwwraMrW 
Ira* ErraX Vrai Late теоп t'urm 

odvreoa from Montorrv, (Epps 
middle er Octabt taait, came i 
tVve

~\ ta. .. " V ШWi4‘> Ш Ш

-:Л;Г '• ; • , :.Mk

K tfWipacc n rwrpr étant. 
tiwedfor Oregon we« рам-ш^

Ybc рмяттмїгГіа dm, tb 

* Amcvèce,' nondhed bene nom

Km John 
Korr Catherine
Й6ЙЇ

Kimble John

CARLETON.
The R W foe Royal IfoknDnid 
Ait* «^raptor Cntferton > Rnhy George 
Amos Vlwetaa Loess Neal
InmMJ« Loegawff T W
Beaty Rielinrd M wrphy Mm
Barter Wm BcNiae Samuel
On* Mm Mfontofo John
Cfoft WM McManusFelia
DsUhiM Richard 
Down Haws 
DyhrawPnfo 
Етапе «team 
Гомог Tbomaa 
Gffiigea ТшгіеЧ
SradtaT**

Hemes John
hdaCHral •—\ Wtaeira *

Ê
Kelly Edw.rd 
Kelly Nancy
K-і» ararara
K.% ww Dora 6r
Kraey lorara

CUM, OOWWta

Kmoey Brtdgw 
Kitraado B.rao.l 
Кш, lotto 
KohConraiiw 
Kirkpatrick Capt I 
Kraz Mary tara

Mad, Igtujjrakui 15.)
peer,

AND THE WHIG MINISTRIES.
Tira Whig 'paprtra w« perooira an MUribtag ta 

thri, rtratioowibrrar taNta radtdradrata «Twta*
•wK.Tadrada tMamptaadrtawr. Thar era. 
iramtatotaiwtag tara ta» wwdkwwrakta b»
•Hracd ігагааигагаг rad taorauby. rral aodd 
loat etorwlly ta w* dohradu* wbirlb. «be ww »
Mtorapt. rirar wradd aii.iiiiii.talj i aiiliraiQra ta*
rad wttprieitatad. Ttay aura tara ta «radtatri» ______

дааайаю as
55-* tatjFraypraraara^ta» 

uToffoo service* wbkh bebmMw Aeatme. end falfoamneb стара-or degbfopaeneea fooawairtl be amd, XiïZÏZ, of hivocw wSLm of fo. idol SrarW. Uemaerufj^Z^Z,fMMme

Arrrpoot

THE
fFVamfoa f

volbc VwM Btttr* Infoae A, 
irmarkmg foal be 
bit River. 1 bawi 
for BrOwdr SfcwWry for Pmi 
«ber wa board vbe A

j "Ш
•ш

paid foem Nortbwe
Olive William «,
O SulIrvan Jevetuafe J 
Ring W T 
%nrrgs E 
VheaU W fo

Krar Arthur 

Lue AWa

sss?
Ft.ta.aj Bd—rd
§M«i3jy •'
BtaraAedraw ~ 
iraara Ятагані 
lwww.ll Bartray 
Vottg lobn 
Le.» take

■dwo* était»L i. tatarwra* wnatb a

bwra ta ta «rawer be !«■*«■ Г
«tara Waodbred ta buy drab «гага*, taprarid. *

lwwlorlra* R
LiddtoiOlm
UPyTrarkb
lptaWW
L.raa.traj Catho 
Ijwra Alrrradcr

Tta Gwrtwi bad tta Writ«he tad
mL 4 na, and «be sfoim, wtwgn 

Eorngntre <4 f Шви **me arc яч 
are pumrmg ШЛЩт country 1 
9UU>. 8W Rrtiwbmrrchas 
foe Wow." 4r#m Unravel*, w 
I3IMW» rtorlmg, weaUneca

eereufS
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